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Absbmet. The cyclizadon qf benzothiazolyl-anthranilic acids always yields ‘bent’ tetracycles. 
This has been verifed in the case of benzothiazol-S-y1 akritiatives where, contrary to a recent 
literature report, the only proahcts found are thiazo~[45-a]acriahe ahivatives. 

Taraporewala has described that the cyclization of N-(2-substituted-benzothiazolyl)anthrani acids by 
either PPA (compounds 1 and 3) or sulfuric acid (compound 3) led to Tmear’ thiazolo-acridines 2 and 4.1 The 
biological properties of these compounds have also been reported.* 
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1 2, thiazolo[4,5-b]acridines 
(R = H, NHCGCH,) 

3 4, thiazolo[5,4-b]acridines 
(R = CH,) 

In the henzothiazol-byi series, represented b 1, a palI amount (10-2096, depending on R) of the isokeric 
thiazolo[S,4-ala&dine, 5, was foormed. whcnas in the 5-yl series (compound 3) no thitilo[4.5-ulacridine 6 
wasdcteckd. 
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These were unexpected nsults since ‘bent’ isomers are usually obtained, when the synthesis of 6.6.6.5 

t~tra~y~les involves formation of the central six-membered ring as the last step. We have repeated the 

Taraporewala’s synthesis of compounds 2 (R = H, CH3, C3H5, Cl, NH3) using H3SO4 and obtained 

exduaiveIy the corresponding ‘bent’ isomers 5.3 It was not possible to compare our derivative !!I (R = I-I) with 

the minor isomer (10%) otrrained by Tarapomwala, since no data (mp, “II NMR) were pubiished.1 Momova, the 

role of PPA was not assessed. 

We decided to repeat the results of the other series, since in ‘this case i) both cyclization! agents yiekl the 

same compound; ii) the reaction seemed to be cleaner (no formation of a),1 and iii) for R = CH3, the mps of 3 

and4andthe*HNMRspecuumof4wereknown.l~ 

N-(2-substitutedbenzothiazol-5yl)anthranilic acids 3a (R = Ii) and 3b (R = CH3) were obtained by the 

Ullmann reaction between the corresponding 2-substituted-5-aminobenzothiazole4 and potassium o- 

chlorobenzoate in pentanol with a small amount of powdered copper. The anthranilic acids wem puritled by 

repeated recrystallization in acetone. Yields are relatively fair: 24% for 3u (mp 251°C) and 22% for 3b (mp 

233oc). 

Since our melting point for compound 3b is very diffemnt from that reported previously, mp 183- 186%l 

both anthmnilic acids were carefully characterized (see Tables 1 and 2). Compound 3a was cyclizcds by PPA or 

H3SO4 and compound 3b, by PPA, H3SO4 or POC13.9 With PPA or H3SO4 only bent’ derivatives 6a (R = H) 

and 6b (R = CH3) were obtained (see Tables 1 and 2). Even though the yields were masonably good, the reaction 

crude materials were checked by 1H NMR spectroscopy to verify that other isomers, in particular the ‘linear’ 

ones, were not present. Compound6b is different (mp > 300°C, 1H NMR, see Table 1 and 2) from compound 4 

(mp = 278-281°C, tH NMR, two singlets at 8.06 and 8.50 ppm in DMSO).l Cyclization of 3b by POCl3 

afforded the chloroaciidine derivative 7 (mp 168°C). thus, the use of phosphorus oxychloride do not modify the 

orientation of the reaction. 
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In NMR spectroscopy the most characteristic feature of compounds 6 and 7 is the AR system formed by 

protons H-10 and H-11 (JAB -9 Hz). Series [5,4-a], 5.3 and [4.5-a], 6, are very similar through their tH and in 

t3C NMR qectmscopy, the major difference being the N-H proton which appears at 9.0 ppm in compound Sb 

whilst that of compound 6b’was found at 11.9 ppm. In 13C NMR spectroscopy, the ‘bent’ structure is 

characterized by the appearance of carbons C-10 and C-l 1 in the 120-130 ppm zone [in ‘linear’ isomers, the CH 

carbons of the corresponding ring appears between 100 and 110 ppml.10 It could be that in compounds 6 a 

signitlcant amount of the OH-tautomer, hydrogen-bridged to the N-3 nitrogen may explain the strong observed 

deshiekling effect at 11.9 ppm (averaged N-H/O-H signal). 
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Table 1. Anthradic acids awl derivatives of thiazoio[4,5-u]acridhc chemical and ~I-NMR dam 

7 CH3 CISH~W~ 

eIhcscassiglmar$canbenvascd. 

Table 2 : 13C-NMR data. 

c-12 . 131.69 c-10 115.80 115.50 127.30 
C-B . 112.79 c-11 127.04 126.50 123.74 
c-13 169 73 

-* 
16992 

19% 
C-lla 127 74 

-* 
128.59 125.52 

CH3 CH3 19.98 20.42 

Womxt micmmdylical results (* 0.3) were obtain& for all the products. 
bAl~ys in DMS0-Q. except for compound 7 (CDCl3). 

Q+h?SCd~CanbCrmraed. 
**Umbservcd signal. 
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